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A con•iderable body of literature on deliberate moral education is now 
accumulating. Blatt~was the fiut to explore the effect of 'classroom discussion 
on the level of rJ:or.al judgment, Others have continued to report on moral 
education in both the secondary and college levels,2,3,4,5,6,7 
TI1~. purpos" of this pilot study is to <examine the developmP.nt of the 
!ev€1 of moral judgment of students in two types c·f college courses both rc-
qui ring rcad_~ngn, lectur<!O, discussions. One, however, includes direct •>xperi-
once of and service to marginalized people together with reflection on thi• 
expericcc< in the lisl•t of the readings and lectures. We are reportinR on tuo 
i5suc~: 1) cuuiculur.: innov.1tion for college und~r):raduates and 2) the results 
of ruearch on the development of moral judgment in students in the innovative 
course CO[lparcd with tile moral d~vclopmcnt of students in a more tr.:1ditionnl 
collcec courst::. 
8 ExurJ had reported that experience without a seminar for reflection had 
no notic~abh effect. We now were holding constnnt the reflective discussion 
. . 
which both gr0up• hnJ. We wnnt~d to sc• if the student with practical 
expcrh~nce.·-::he only diffen.!nt varinblt'-mir,ht .1chicve r,rcatcr moral 
L The group with l'ractic:u experience w0uld score higher on the 
prc·te;,t of tlu:: Ret;t Dcfininr. Is~:ucs test than the comparison 
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2. Th<! J.ncrca"e in the percentnr,e of principled thlnktnw. 
be~ween the pre-tes't. and the po~t-test on the Rest DTT 
would be sirnificnntly B•eatcr for the ~roup involved 
in ser~iCC than for 'the group nol SO Jnvolv~d. 
3. 'rh" increase in the percentage of principled thinking 
would be significantly r.r~ater for the women in both 
groups than for the rn~n in both groups. 
Underlying the first hypothesis is the assumption that stndents, choosing a 
cour•e which is time-consuming and involves perseverance in working with 
d15adv~ntaged persons who may not show their gratitude, might be on a higher, 
more othe~-orientcd level of moral judgment thnn those choosing an alternate 
•·equin'd course. We were more interested in the ~ber of •tudents who advanced 
and in the difference in the amount of r,rowth than we were in the absolute moral 
scores of both groups. 
The thinking underlying the second hypotheses is that of cognitive 
dt"&onanc&.H is thought that students cnn study the prJ.nciplcs of social 
justice in the abstract and ro.main unnoved. When they are confronted with 
tl1e actual evidence of persons who may be victims of society, evidence perl1aps 
not consonnnt with their o'W11 existing n:oral structures nnd world view, the 
disSoP.ance will facilitate or precipitate movement toward more principled 
thinking 
~ith regard to the thicJ hypothesis, fnllowinR Gilligan•s 9 
clarification of the thinking of woru.,n on mocal iosucs, we felt thet women, 
exposed to such dissonant experiences wl1ich c~llcJ fortl1 care nnd respottsi-
bility would respond ruorc thorouchly and grow more 1n principled thinking. 
3 
Th~< Subj CCt_! 
Ths subjects io~ this study were 70 undcrr,raduatc Rtudcnts in a medium 
.. 
size dcmoninatlona~ university. Forty-one of the students were in three 
•~ctions of the service on Pu1se cnurse entitled Purson and Social 
Re•ponsibility and twenty-nine students were in two sections of the non-
~ervice course entitled Perspectives, The mean age of the Pulse group was 
__, 
18.4 and the mean age of the PcrspectJ.vcs group wns 18,0. The majority of the 
mtudents were freshmen and sophomores. 
Instrument 
tO 
Remt'a Defining Issues Test was used to asses moral judgment development. 
Xt 1$ an objective test whih presents the •subject vith six stories about 
controversial social issue~~l The subject is then asked to rate a set of twelve 
i<sue< according to the deere~ of importance :ln.deciding what to do in the 
particular situation. After this the subject ranks in order the four most 
important issues. Each issue represents a moral judgment stage, according to 
Kohlberg's st"ges, and an overall score is determined. 
The test inclt!des a consistency check. There are nonsense items ("M" items) 
throughout the test 1chl.ch the test taker should mark as having ''no importanr.e" 
if tho response is to be considered reliable. Consistency is also measured by 
checking if a student's rating of an item as of importance is consistent with 
his ranking of the items in order of importance. In addition, a subject should 
discriminate between answers and not rate nll items :ts having equal impvrtancc. 
One caution must be :tddcd .1t thJ.s point, 1.11ile Rest's DIT build" upon 
Kohlbcq;'s theories, it can not be considered $]n,ply a diffcr<:nt fonnat 
Kohlbcq:'s intcrvi.:w is a production task. In Kohlbcrc's intervic~o~ the 
subject discusses n1or3l issues and scores ieflcct tl1c state spontoncously 
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produced by the subject. Rest'• test gives the oubject moral issues that have 
11lready b•en chosen to rcprec.cnt one of Koh!Leq•,'s sta~,es and the subject is 
JHkcd to choose the mo!;t imporLa!lt Jtc-ns for a pnrtlculnr dilemma. 
In or.der to ach:icve the rr.Ost accura.te results possible, three different 
r:no.osurcs Hill be used in scoring the Rest test in this study. We will be using 
de "PrincJ.pled" mor31Hy score or "P", This measures the "relative importance 
attributed to principled !Y'oral considerations" and is the sum of the scores 
obtained from the preference for stages Sa, Sb, and 6. Thus, "P%" is 11 percentage 
of principled thinkius for euch student. 
In "ddition we will be emt'loy:\ng the "D" score or ••mpirically weighted 
; ") 
aurn. In the course of his ~tudies, Davidson found that the D score is more 
s:ensiti,·e to changes in lower stage scores than is P, When compnred with a 
theoretically weighted sum, the D score displayed significantly higher 
con olatJ.cn wHh Kohlber~'s measure alld displnyed stronger longitudinal trends. 
On the D score, a student receiving below 21 is said to etr.ploy predotr.inantly 
pn:"'Convcnttonal or convcntion:JJ th1.nkin;;~ ·L!Osc scoring over 21 use more po.;t 
convcnt1onal th:J.nking. Therefore, a s:ignific<1nt increase in a D score reveals 
gr:o;,;th :tn conve:n1:ion.:1l thinking 'i.Jhcreas a sir,nific.:-1nt increase in percent 
score is evidence of an increase in principled or rost convcntion~l thinking. 
The. Ct:n:iculum 
!:loston Coll~ge is a medium sizcJ Reman Catholic university in 
metropolitan Bastone All students are required to compleLe six cours~ credits 
in both Philosophy anJ Theology. Among tbe scvcr:d options given to students 
to conli>lete tl1cse rcquircnlcnls arc tl1e 11\Jlsc and Perspectives programs. Both 
arc tw~lve credit, two semester courses uhich arc selected by ctudcnts in the 
sun::~cr before their freshman ycnr or by otl\e~ stt1clents durJnn the registration 
ft~rjoJ (•f the rrcv!ous t:~!l~cster. The c.L:lsrics are small, usu.1.lly cndcr thirty 
!;t\1Jc:1t:c: p nnJ the tt~a.:hcr and student 1ntcrc:;t is hJ1-:,h. 
5 
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The Perapectivcs program u~es the writings of the major philosophical and 
religious thinkers to teach otudents about tl1cir heritage nnd cultural 
tr.-.ditions. It encourages students to cxornlnc the values th.1t have formed their 
lives m£ veil as to develop a new perspective towards themselvc• and their 
future. There are lectures and small discussion groups reflecting on the 
Iecturu and the assigned readings. 
The Pulse program was stnrted in 1969.at the request of the undergraduate 
rntudent gov~rnment for greater relevance in the schools's curriculum. The 
pro£rllm 1a unique in that it provides students with the opportunl.ty to combine 
academic courses with field work experience. Each student participating in 
the program is required to spend ten to twelve hours each week in one of thirty 
fidci placements in the Boston comnunity. A student might be working with 
homeless men and ,;onocn at a soup kitchen, tutoring emotionally disturbed 
children, providing companionship anJ assistence to the elderly, or 
participating in one of many other projects. 
Most of the O'Jer t;;o hU!:drcd l'ulsc students receive academic credit for 
this work by taking one of tile Pulse courses. The works of Loth contemporary 
and traditional thinkers ara discussed so that the studnet can explore basic 
moral qucstior1s and t!1eir relation to tl1e students to society, and in 
part.~~cular to the stlH!cnt's own project. There are several courses in the 
Pulse l'r.ogrum. 
Students in most sections of this course entitled Person nnd Social 
_KespoMi):1_l.!!z arc also. required to keep we<·kly journnls and to participate 
in small weekly difiCltsaion groupo. TI1e joutnals and discussion crouf3 concentrate 
on tho student 1 s cwn experiences in thdr field placc<1ent. Thus the field 
projccts put tltc studc11ts into direct contact wi.tlt ~xnmples of social injustice, 
wl1ilc tl1c clas~cs provi,Ic nn oppl1ttun1Ly Lo reflect upon tl1csc cxpcri~nccs in 
6 
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the Light of theolo~J.c;~l and philosophical thcorlcr.. 
Rescnrch D.csign 
A total of 59 students in three sccti0ns of Pulse's Person nnd Social 
Rcsponsiblity course and 62 studentu in three sections of the Perspectives on 
Western Culture c.ourse took the test. All of the Pulse students completed 
the test in class while two sections of the Perspectives students completed 
the test in class nnd one section completed the test at home and returned in 
th"' next class. 
The post-test DIT was administered at the end of the spring semester in 
April 1979. Because this coincided with the undergraduate registration period, 
sev~ra.l students were missing from class nnd thus the number of students taking 
the posttest decreased. Forty-one Pulse students in three courses sections 
and twenty-nine Persp•ctivcs students in three course sections took the posttcst. 
T1,;o out of three Pulse :oursc sections and t~;o out of three Perspectives 
sections completed the test in cluss while tl1e remainder took the questionnaire 
home for completion. The mean nge of the Pulse group wns 1R.4 ;md the mean 
age of the Perspectives croup was 18.0. Students who did not pass the 
consistency check devised by Rest in both the pretest and the posttest were 
eliminated from the study. Thus the final results consisted of the scores of 
only those st11dents in both groups ~ho had taken tl1c pre-test and the post-
test. 
Results. 
-----·~-
Pretest results seen clearly on Fip,ure 1 show that there was already a 
significnnt diffcrt.~ncc between thl! scor~s of the stuJcnts in tltc Pulse Program 
nr.d the scores of thc"c in the !'crspcctivcs l'rogrnm. When the dnt.1 is broken 
Jown further, this diffcr~nce c.1n be nccountc.d fr>r largely by the higher scores 
of the fl.!malc stuJ(!nts in the l'u~sc Progr.1n;. There is no sir,nificant 
7 
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diffu•,nce b~twcen tl·c n'cn and women within either r,roup, nor io 
/ 
' ; 
I 
! ther~ 3ny 
significant differcnc~ hetwccn tl:c scores of the r',llse men and those of 
Pc.rtp.;::-tivcs n:cn, but .:1 ~~:!~~nificaut dlff 1.rencc. if\ noted U1~twccn the women in 
Puh~ and the vmaen in Perspectives. 
Insert Figure 1 and Ta~lc 1 
The poattest' scores for the Pulse students are significantly higher than 
posttest scores fer the Perspectives students as shown in P % and D score 
(Figure 1 and Table 1). Recent research has sho1JYl the D score to be the most 
3ccuratc of the three ncasures and this shows the results as highly significant 
(t~7. 796 ,p • 001). When poattest sco~es are con,pared, there is no significant 
diff~rcnce betw~en the men and women within the Pulse Program or between men 
and >Jonen 1.-J.thin the Perspectives Program, although in both casEos the women 
do seore higher than the respective rr.en. llut, the breakdown of the data shows 
the sal:!'e trends in the pretest. Pulse me11 do not score significantly higher 
than the Perspectives men, but rul se ••omen 's scores are significantly higher 
than those scores obtained by the l'et·spcctives women. For Pi.:, t-2. 7743 and 
p .01; and forD, t-2.8477 and p .001. 
Comparisons betKeen pretest acd posttest ocores yield further results. 
There is no sienificant difference betveen the pretest and posttest scor~• of 
Perspectives as a t:hole on :my of the me,j]surc_.:;. There is also no signific.1nt 
difference betHeen the Perspectives women's pn,test and post test scores or 
be.t\t.·cen the Perspectives wo:r.cn 1 s pretest and post test scores. 
But there is n hit;hly sir,nificnnt diffcrcn"c hctwceu the pretest nnd posttcst 
scores of the Pulse students as a ~hole. 
Insert Table 2 
For variable; for P%, t-3.671 and p .001; and for D, t-1.838 and p .07. 
Here t.l'~:r.in 1 it is the \.o.'OOn!n's score whJch is creatinr, ;~.11 Lhc significant 
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COMPARISON OF MEAN PERCENTAGL:S 
OF 
§K -~E 1 . PRINCIPLED THINKiNG FOR VARIOUS GROUPS 
lv 
GI\OUI' 
PRETEST 
PULSE (ALL) 47.26 
PULSE (!U:N) 45.14 
PULSE (1-:0MEN) '• 7. 90 
-· -
PERSPECTIVES (ALL) 41.39 
PERSPECTIVES (MEN) 44.2! 
"I::RSPF.CTIVllS (1-r.-!N) 39.81 
1'~Te~tm with P'f. 
(Preteat vn Poottest) 
P% 
.. 
POSTTEST 
. 52.98 
47.74 
54.55 
42.30 
!,0,16 
43.50 
DF 
38 
8 
29 
24 
a 
!5 
Other Significant T-T2sts for P:t. 
CROUP t 
. 
-
Puhe vs Perspectives (l'osttent, all) 3.081 
52.98 v• 42.30 
!f'ulsc Hen va Perspectives Hen ! .060 
47.74 (Posttest6 v~. 4 .16 
Pulse Women v• Perspectives Homen 2.774 
54.44 
(Posttcst~ 
vs. 43. 0 
PcrRpcct ivcs \-~mn vs I'4:'.r:::pccti vcs Men 0 ~ 524 
(Posttest) 
40.16 4J,50 '{3, 
Pulse Women v s ruloe ~!en 1.459 
(l'osttcst) 11 
54. 44 VBo 4 7. 74 
t p 
3.671 O,OOc 
-
1.117 0,29( 
3.529 0.0017 
0.340 0.7357 
0,851 0.5763 
1.193 o. 250~' 
p DF 
NS 62 
NS 16 
., 
,005 44 
NS 23 
NS 37 
·-
~o•tUat acorcs for the Pulse men, there h a oignificmnt difference for the 
lie:nen on all thrc<l variables, For the vadmble for P:t, tn3,519 and p .001;. 
A b~r graph of the stmge types of the student• reveals come of the trendu in 
the scor<ao (/>). /llthot!f,h thc1:e ia t>O oJgnHicnnt differcr.r.e bc.t ... ecn the 
pr•t••t and posttest ocoras of the Perspective& ~~oup, a shift to the higher 
3tagea in e.v:ldent, l<'hile only 8% of the otudcr.ts Are on the principled level 
in th~ pr~testp 28% are on th.J.t level after the yoattcste Eut unlike the Pul.:~e 
group, roost of the students scores still ch'.oter around stag" 4 or the 
authoritarian and social order ori<:ntation. The rulsc st,lge type GCOI'CS do not 
cluoter as Bignificantly in ar.y on~ nre11, The p~rcentagi rof Pulse students 
on the principled level riBel from 26% to 541. InseYt Figure 3 and Table 
Both gruc1p~ also show fewer tHm-type§ tn t!.1e. posttcdt. The l'ul "" group 
hns 1,3% otudento scoring an non-types on the pretcot and only 237. on the 
pootteat, The percentage of Perspectives otudenta scoring a• non-types falls 
'from 44% tc 11~ afc~r the poott~at, Non-types are ~tudents who do cor. scor~ 
conoistently at any one level. Rest I~ tella the res~archer 
to ~Y.p<.ct about 10% to 207. to bm XIan-type~. 1-.'hile the pretest non-type cat~.sory 
for both sroups was unusually high, the poottest scarms fell into s ~o•e accept-
able range, Since eighteen, the !l'.~3n 11ge, iB an ~ge of great changn and 
crowth, it h cvidc;1t thnL both courses stablizcd nnd influenced the stud<:nts' 
r~a.<oning so that ft'>'cr student• f.1ll into the non-type cater,ory after the 
coursework. The g~owth of principled thi.nking of the worn"n cl c"rly supported 
our lhlrd hypolhe"'"· In fact, tlH~ !'ulBe wom.:n's fiCOren nrc. cor.sisteutly 
hl£ht! in ,;·,cr.y sJnglc cilt<:.~ory (Figur•' 1.) nnd ""' the L•rr,.,st fncto" in the 
difference between the tvo groups. 
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PULSE % Pre Test Post TIISt N = 41 
50 -
40 37 r-
j I 24 22 n t J 
1 l 
10 10 10 
I I 
7 7 r..,.-, !"'""" 
f--1 I l i J~ 2 0 l I · or . ' . 
30 
20 
10 
27 
n-1:::> 
I -:.L'.2 7 ' ' . ~l_d : t 
__ ..._ - ~----.4 
M N 2 3 4 4.5 5A 58 6 M N 2 3 4 .:1.5 5.4. 58 6 
PERSPeCTIVES % I Pre Te.t · Post Test N= 29 
14 
50-
I 
40-1 
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20-
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42 
......... 
24 
10 
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M =Muddled 
N = Non·Typed FIGURE 3, PERCEf~TAGE OF STUDENTS ON DIII'F'.:F!j:NT STAGES 
I -~tJ. 
Table 2 Percentages on Different Stages 
PRETEST POSTIEST 
PULSE PERSPECTIVES PULSE PERSPECTIVES 
STAGE N=4l · N=29 
2 () 0 2 7 0 0 3 
3 1 2 l 3 1 2 3 
4 3 7 7 24 3 7 8 
4.5(A) 3 7 1 3 1 2 2 7 
SA 4 10 1 3 11 27 5 
5B 4 10 2 7 6 15 1 3 
6 2 5 0 0 5 12 2 7 
NON-TYPE 
' 
15 I 37 I 12 42 10 24 3 
MUDDLI::D 9 I 22 3 10 4 10 2 ' 7 .. 
TOTAL 10 24 i '' 3 !0 I I 22 I 54 I Q ~·~::r:--~ ED 
-o 
Although this is only n pilot r.tudy, certain trends can be noted in the 
datao TI1e Pulse stuJcnts, tho~e ~.~.d.th scrviee experience .1nd reflection, showed 
a sign:U'icantly hJgher rate of grcmth than the Perspectives students, those with 
.,, . 
between men's and women's scores, certain questions and ideas can be raised. 
Acco<ding to this research, women arc cap~hle of ocoring at the same moral 
' development level, if not a higher level of moral development, as men. As 
far .::ts r.he difference bet\-Jccn the men and women in Pulse is concerned, we can 
only Bpcculate. It seems apparent: that the t.~omtt'n in Pulse enter the prc.gram 
for different r~asons, but it is impossible to identify these factors at this 
r .. ime. The decline of P% and D scores of the men in the Perspectives, although 
not significant, also raises questions. 
Thus, certain trends clearly emerged in this study, Students who engaged 
in community service uork showed a dgnificnnt increase in moral re.Mioning on the 
Res;:: Dd :lning Issues Test t.:hile the comparison group did not. ' Brenkdm,"'l of the 
18 
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d~ta by aex •how"d thnt th<' mcorcn of tho!. femalc subjects were not lower than thoee 
of the men in any on" group. In fact, on th" posttest mean scores of the women 
in both groups were hi£her than the mean scores of the men in both groups. 
'< 
Several impro•temcnts can be mndc in future studies. Instead of 
adm.ini•tering the pretest lit mid-semester, it should be given dose to the start 
of th<> ijChool year to see if the differences between the two groups on the 
preteat were die to the th0 self selection of students into the two groupe or 
if tha Pulse students had alr~ady sta~ted to grow morally, More students, 
especially men, should be included in the research so that better results can 
be obtdned. 
It 1~ould be beneficial if follow up studies were made to see if the greater 
increase in the Pulse studentm' scor.ew were maintained over time, Additio~~l 
studies, could be made between students 'With course discussion groups and 
fieldwork, students ~~th just fieldwork, and students in a course that included 
no experience but did include discussion to see the relative impact of filed-
<mrk as compared to reflection, The difference between the men's and women 1 s 
scores might be better understood if correlations ~ere made between each sex 
'and the motl.ve for entering the Pulse Program. Stage typing could also be done 
!'CcordJ.ng to sex to sec if it uncovers any new trends, 
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